
John l. Goodlad, Roger Sodar, and
Kenneth A. Sirotnik, eds., Places
Where Teachers Are Taught. San
Francisco: Jossey-Bass Publish-
ers, 1990. Hardbound,436 pages,
$31.9s.

laces Where Teachers Are Taught
summar izes  an  cva lua t ton  o f  29
teacher -educat ion  programs.  The

study h ighl ights tour  basic  themes
rcsearch, status, extcrnal controls, and
compelit ion

The authors  ask  smal l  schoo ls  o f  edu
catron whether they scek to be "teaching

places" or to fol low thc path of large uni-
versrtres toward research. They charge
tha t  the  pub l ish-or -per rsh  road to  p romo-
I ron  can d tscourage good teach ing ,  tavor -
rng  ins tead research  and wr i t ing .

Smal l  co l leges  have h is to r rca l l y  been
teach ing  p laces  These au thors  ques t ron
whetber  i t  i s  adv isab le  to  change tha t .

Throughout  the  book  one theme
recurs the low status of education rn
ins t i tu t ions  o f  h igher  learnrng ,  as  we l l  as  in
society at large. Many scbools have
overcome th is  p rob lem by  concent ra t rng
on research. This has provided grealer
s ta tus  fo r  schoo ls  o f  educat ion  as  seen
through the eyes of other schools and
un ivers i t ies

In  look ing  a t  n ine  pr iva te  un ivers i t ies ,
the  au thors  found tha t  p rograms in  g rad-
uate schools o{ education had high sta-
tus ,  wh i le  undergraduate  programs d id
not.

O n o  n n q q i h l e  r e e c n n  l n .  t h ^  l . ^ L  ^ + . t -v r  r L  p v J r r u r u  r L u J v r r  t u r  l '  t s  t o u A  u r  J t a -

tus of  teacher educat ion,  the authors
suggest, is that schools of education
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facu l ty  have to  comply  wth  many more
outs rde  regu la t rons  than teachcrs  in  o ther
d isc ip l ines  Thcy  there fore  have less  con-
t ro l  over  the i r  own programs.

Teacher  cducat ion  has  comc under
a t tack  s rnce  i t  began in  the  ear ly  1800s
Some of i ts problems have resul led trom
patterns n socrcty over which i1 has no
cont ro l  Wor ld  War  l l ,  the  Deprcss ion ,  ow
teachcr  sa lanes ,  over regu a t  on  o1  the  pro-
tess ion  by  l - .9  s la tu res ,  and tbe  mono l i th ic
tes t rng  rndus t ry ,  con t  nur - .  to  shape
tcacher  cduca l ion .  Accord tng  y .  the  c r - r r
ren t  cnsrs  In  teacher  educat ion  r lus t  bc
vrewed in  h is to r ica l  con tex t

Compet i t ion  rs  a  fac t  o f  l i i e  fo r  rnany
teachcr  p rograms Compet i t ion  occurs
betwecn schoo ls  w i th in  a  un ivers i ty  fo r  a
share  o f  the  lunds ,  be tween facu l ty  fo r
positron, and for status wrth other profes
s iona l  schoo ls  Th is  makes i i  d i f f i cu l t  fo r
schoo ls  o f  educat ron  to  rega in  con l ro l  o t
ther r  own miss ion  However ,  the  book
argues  tha t  they  must  seek  to  do  so .

The au t ro 's  o l  P /dces  Wnere  Ieachers
Are Taught seem 10 agree that lhere
shou ld  bc  a  socra l i za l ion  process  ro r  s tu -
dents  in  p ro tess iona l  educat ion  courses ,
s rmr la r  to  the  ones  tn  law and med ic ine
T i rs  wouro  prov ioe  lhe  pro less iona,  co l le -
g ra i l y  now mrss tng  l rom leac l .e r -eouca-
l ion  programs A l though there  wou ld  s t i l l
be  spec 'a t ies  w; lh  n  educat ro r  a  se lse
of commo.ral i ty woL, d brnd rre professron
together.

Th is  book  o f fe rs  an  exce l len t  overv iew
of  the  h is tones  o f  the  29  schoo ls  i l  eva lu -
ates Adventist teacher educators could
profi tably compare this book with our own
history and thereby determine tne course

we want to map for ourselves and our
students Anita Oliver

Anih aliver is an Ass/slar1 PralessaL tn the
Schoctl of EdL.rcatbn at La Sterra Universrty,
Rrver side. Calif ornta.

John f . Goodlad, Teachers lor Our
Nation's Schools. San Francisco:
Jossey-Bass Publish'ers, 1990.
Hardback, 427 pages, $21.95.

i ncc  the  Nat iona l  Commiss ton  on
Exce l lence in  Educat ion  rssucd A
Nal ion  a t  B isk  in  1983.  numerous

cducat rona l  ana lyses  have fo l lowed.
These have nc udcd reports, essays, and
lederal and state reform proposals. as
well  as summaries and reports of reports
of reportsl

Goodlad s most recent offering {ol lows
the tradit ion of other cataiyst works such
as Adler 's Patdeta Proposal (1982), Car-
negie's Fducation and Economrc Prog-
ress: Toward a Nattonal Education Policy
(1983), and his own A Place Called
School Prospecls for the Future (1984)
His latest effort consti tutes the largest
p d r  r r : a ' r n n - r p c a 2 r . h  n r n , A . t  S i n C e

Conant's The Educatton of American
Teachers in  1963,  on which Goodlad a lso
worKeo.

In order  to obta in meaningfu l  in forma-
t  on for  th is  s tudy,  Goodlad and h is  col -
leagues se,ec led 29 pub' ic  a1d pr ,vate
higher-educat ion inst i tu t ions of  a l l  s izes
across erght states These dist' icts con-
tained more than one-quarter of Ameri-
r e ' c  n r r h l i n  o l o m o n t r r r r  r n/  * , ,o  seconoary



school teachers and students.
Dur ing 1987-1988 the survey team

interviewed administrators, faculty, and
teacher-education classes and student
teachers in those schools, and conducted
an extensive questionnaire survey.

Two of Goodlad's most obvious con-
cerns are (1 ) the "evisceration of teacher
educalion" in institutions init ially created
to educate teachers, and (2) the snubbing
of teacher-preparation sludents withrn col
leges and schools of educalion He
believes too many such schools have
fallen victim either to a profusion of "how-

to-do-it" courses, or to an overdepend-
ence on the measurable behavioral
scrences.

Whi le shunning h is lory,  phi losophy,  and
the humanities, teacher educators have
lost sight of their history, observes Good-
lad. He does not believe, however, thal
marriages between educalion and arts-
and-sciences departments have proved
more etfeclive.

Goodlad's less-tban-sanguine view of
academic partnerships is obvious from his
slalement to a recent interviewer, "Since

when did people at universit ies at the
graduate level ever work together across
disc ip l ines about  anylh ing?".

T h o  1  Q  n n c i r  r l z i a a  a m t. - -  * , . , Jnaung  T rom
Goodlad's five-year research seem to
radiate from the following lour findings

1 Preparation programs make relatively
iitt le use ol the peer-socialrzation proc
esses employed in other l ields ol profes-
sional preparation.

2 Teaching has declined in favor of
research programs-not only between the
arts and sciences portion and that con-
ducted in the school or department of
education. but also lrom componenl to
componenl in the professional sequence.

3. There are serious disjunctures in
leacher-education programs-not only
belween lhe ar ls  and sc iences por t ion
and that conducted in the school or
department of education, bul also from
component to component in the profes-
s ional  sequence.

4 Courses in the history, philosophy,
and social foundations of education have
been seriously eroded. Even if required,
foundational studies have often been
ser iously  d i lu ted,  wi th malor  issues being
given only casual treatment.

The means Goodlad proposes to
remedy these shortcomings constitute the
hear l  -and joy l -ot  th is  book Goodlad
can perhaps be faulted for excessive
optimism about the capacity of teacher-
education faculty and college administra-
tors to init iate change. However. his sug-
gestions are almost always straightfor-
ward and free of largon. Presidenls, aca-
demic deans, education faculty, and
teachers-in-training and practice at a//

levels should find much of worth to
ponder in  h is  proposals.

Indeed, with Goodlad s recent presiden-
lral influence on the American Association
of College Teachers of Education. his
recommendations are undoubtedly
already finding their way inlo the direc-
tives ot both district- and state-wide edu-
cation programs But we must not be
overly optimistic. Financially harried
administralors, along with already impov-
erished allocations, almost guarantee that
teacher-training programs wil l be the
slowest to incorporate Goodlad's urgently
needed correctives -Gerry Colvin.

Dr. Gerry Colvin is Dean of the School of
Graduate Sludies at Walla Walla College, Col-
lege Place, Washtngton. He f ormerly seryed as
Chairman of the Divrsion of Education and
Behavioral Saence al Southern College of
SDA, Collegedale, Iennessee.

.Peter Managham. "'Healing' the Fractured
Movemenl for Education Report," Chronicle of
Higher Educat lon (March 15,  1989) p.  43.

Wafter L. Bateman, Open to Ques-
flon. San Francisco: Jossey-
Bass Publishers, 1990, Hard-
bound, 221 pp., $21.95.

very educator talks about teachrng
sludenls to think Walter Bateman
has done something about i t .

Bateman describes his method as
inductive teaching, teaching by inquiry, or
provocative inquiry. His approach can be
used with students ot any age Once the
stage is sel, his method is l ike coaxing a
squirrel to eat nuts from your hand. He
waits without saying a word. He smiles
expectantly. He waits some more. The
students must think. They musl ludge
They must decide

The tit le of Bateman's book on teach-
ing methodology might well describe his
perspective on theology and phi osophy
as well. Everything is "open to question."
Absolute truths are not a given for him.
Bateman makes the road to truth a ven-
ture into the unknown where unantici-
pated natural revelations give one a grip
on concepts that meet today s needs
These ideas can then be discarded with-
oul loss when one stumbles onto a clear
understandrng.

Blasting the rnadequacy of the "arro-

gant assertion of absolute truth" (p, 73),
he stacks Interest-catching exhib i ts  to
lead the uninit iated to logically embrace
an opposite. relativistic world view with-
out appearing to go beyond teaching Crit-
ica l  th ink ing.  He scrupulously  avoids the
role of dogmatist. Standing on this high

ground,  he can c la im to be only teaching
youth how to think, noting simply that
l h a r a  a r a  " n l a n t r r  n f  n t h a r .  o n r a m h l i n a

P r u r  r r y  w r  u u  1 9 r J  ,  .  ,  - u r d l r  r u r r l  r 9

to teach students whal Io think' (ibid )
( l ta l ics suppl ied.)

Bateman's book can go a long way
toward quieting some of the crit icism
drrected against schools of education-
and courses in pedagogy in particular.
Bateman first stumbled onto his insights
during a bout with laryngitis What he
gained when his vocal cords failed should
be taught in any good course in teaching
techniques Teachers must know whal
intellectual processes the mind musl go
through in order to really "know" some-
thing. Without this insight, the teacher may
do litt le more than impart information or
fac i l i la te the acquir ing of  sk i l ls .

Bateman s techniques are not  easi ly
adapted to every class, a point which he
himself recognizes. The mundane ob-
jectives of studenls may lessen enthu-
siasm for his more idealistic approach
Many students wanl the shortest route to
the credentials ot the establishment. They
wanl problem-solving to have a practical
twist-measured by scores of the
MCAT's, the CPA, and board exams. They
cry out tor handouls covering the con-
cepts, and they want overheads tracing
progressive steps that f it on flash cards
for easy dril l . They would lust as soon
leave puzzles to the Amazing Randy.

Bateman, however, has lasted lhe
rejuvenation that every tired teacher so
desne ra le l v  needs  He  seems  t o  knOW
that the surge of energy that revives the
soul of the instructor wil l not come with a
lighter teaching load, a weekend retreal,
or a sabbatical in Europe. lt comes when
passive pupils discover the joy of learning.
The excilement of this exercise over-
whelms the professor with an emotional
high that slrikes fire lo his or her bones.
For here mind engages mind in that most
delicale and wonderful work ever commit-
ted to human beings -Ward Hil l

Ward Hill is Vice President for Academic
Administratian at Unton College, Lincoln,
Nebraska. His last contnbutton to the Journal
was "Great Teaching Must lnspire Great Think-
ing." in the October-November 1987 issue.

Laura Sisk, Laura. Hagerstown,
Md.: Review and Herald Publish-
ing Association, 1990. Paper,
128 pp., $6.95.

I had my doubts about the value of this
I book After I was raped, I learned that
I church oeoole can be the least under-
standing of all. Church members bask in

Contrnued on oaqe 44
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ADAM: A
MOTHER'S STORY
Continued from page 16

occurred just as both his veteran first-
grade teacher and I were receiving spe-
cial training from the National Institute
of Dvsleda.

Adam had been referred for testins
because he hadn't achieved the tvoical
progress in reading that most first-grad-
ers should have by that time of year.
Since his teacher, Betty Lunsford, had to
do a practicum connected with our
course, she chose him and another child
from her classroom as subiects. The
practicum consisted <-rf 30 scssions of 45
minutes each.

Thus began Adam's journey through
the Orton systematic approach. Three
months later at the end of first erade he
had achieved somc succcss in dccodine.

Adam continued with his academic
thcrapist throughout second grade. This
gave him the foundation he needed for
success in an academic cnvironment.

Third grade found Adam functioning
at an avcrage to above-average level
at school. Behavior problems rccurrcd
from time to time, but persistcnt effor-ts
and a consistentlv enfbrccd svstem of
rcwards helped to makc it a succcssful
year. Adam, his principal, homeroom
teacher, and parents all signed contracts.
This helpcd him to focus clearlv on a
few specific behavir-rrs such as staving in
his seat and not talking without raising
his hand.

Adam's fourth-gradc teachcr adeptlv
built on his past successes. Imagine <-rur
amazement when we received report
cards with all "A's" the third and fourth
quarter. And the grades were well-
earned. Adam's tcacher had confidencc
in him, and it showed. Her carcful struc-
turing of manv hands-on science and
social studics experiences was exactly
what he needcd t<-r makc sch<xrl enjova-
ble. Being required to read a half-hour a
dav also helped Adam to improve his
reading skills. Hc had now dcveloped
manv good coping stratcgies.

As a fifth grader Adam still occasion-
allv reads "saw" as "was." He does not
read for fun. He needs help in refining
his s<-rcial skills, but his frustration level is
a lot lower than scveral vears ago.

Adam knows that his biology has left
him with a less-than-perfect nervous
svstem. He als<-r realizes that with per-
sistcnce and hard work, hc can over-
come most of the challenges he will
meet in the classroom. Excellins in a
numbcr of areas has given him a hlalthv
self-concept.
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Adam's "disabil it ies" 
wil l probablv

always be with him, according to th;
research. However, he has gained effec-
tive coping skills. These help him organ-
ize his world in a less frustratins. more
meaningful way. He knows tl-ere is
more than one wav to do a task or to
learn a lesson.

Like the rest of us, Adam is on a iour-
ney. He has not arrived at a destination.
New obstac les wi l l  sure lv  test  our
patience. However, as his parents, we
can teach him to be his own advocate
and to accept responsibility for his own
learning.

Valerie Hallivell-Smith b Assbtant to the
Principal at Sligo Adventi^st School in Titkoma
Park. Manhnd

BOOK REUIEWS
Continued f rom page 19

the  secur i ty  o f  den ia l  ( "Th is  doesn ' t
happen to  me and mrne-  she mLSl  lave
brougbl i t  on herself") We are numbed by
a topic l ike rape, and paralyzed in our
attempts to deal with i t

So I wondered: Could a book from a
church press bonestly address the topic
ot rape? Could a book wilh a sweet l i t le
l ike Laura ( in pink letters) deal with such
a v ic ious  top ic?  Cou ld  a  book  by  an
evangelist 's wite al ow needed room lor
parn  w i thout  be ing  too  qu ic (  lo  p rarse  lhe
Lord"?

To my surprise, yes. i t  could
I  can  now say  tha t  I  recommend th is

book. I  exlol i l  to others for their own
awareness and protectton. I  recommend tt
to my tr iends so they can better under-
stand the terror I  experienced I bel ieve i ts
Ins igh ts  w i l l  he lp  them learn  how to  re la le
to me and to others who have been
A D U S E O .

The book states unequivocal ly that
rape rs a crime of violence, not sexual
satislact ion Rape is no1 the vict im's fault
(no malter where she was or whal she
was wearrng) Anyone of either gender, of
any age can be raped Rape vict ims often
suf te r  f rom shame,  a l though they  have
done no thrng  wrong They tear  to r  the i r
rves dur ng the attack and long afterward

For  those who fee l  he lp less  when they
earn  tha t  someone they  care  about  has
been raped.  Lau 'a  Ls"  o t te rs  some he lp -
tu l  sugges l ions :  Be l ieve  them.  Congra tu-
la te  them on what  they  d id  to  surv ive  (no
matter what t  was) Don t tel tbem what
they should have done dif terently. L slen
to  them even though tha t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  and
ur -co .n fo r tab le .  Respect  the i r  ex l re r re
lears  and he lp  them secure  the i r  sur -
round ings .  He lp  them t tnd  appropra te
ccunSe ing  But  mos l  o t  a l l  ber re r  e  them

tr

Three chapters of the book deal with
incest and spousal abuse. The author
points out misunderstanding of Scriptures
that contribute to the rate of abuse in
evangel ica l  Chr is t ian fami l ies,  which is
h igher  than in other  fami l ies.

For whom is this book written? Women
and men of  a l l  ages,  inc luding those ot
h igh school  and col lege age With guid-
ance, even younger people may benefit
t rom i t  s ince.  sadly,  they and/or  thei r
friends may be subject to abuse and
rape. However, for pre-high school age
and some older students, the book should
be supplemented with other materials on
incest  and abuse wrr t ten f rom a chi ld 's
perspective

The book does nol replace parents and
teachers who are wil l ing to l isten and be
supportive. Parts of the book that describe
how vrclrms have been controlled or set
up are very frightening and may need to
be omrtted or presented with supporlive
discussion.

Some rape and abuse survivors wil l
have trouble relating to Laura's particu-
larly vibrant relationship with God. But
even if their own spritual walk differs, they
will f ind dozens of helpful and afl irming
observations in her book -Sarah Wolf

Sarah Wolf is a Dseudonvm for an Advenlist
pastonl care prolessional tnvolved in counsel-
ing Ms. Wolf lives tn lhe North Amerrcan Divt
sion, holds an Ed.D , and has worked lor vears
wttn (eenaQers.

Malcolm Bull and Keith Lockhart.
Seeking a Sanctuary, Seventh-
day Adventism and the Ameri-
can Dream, San Francisco:
Harper & Row, Publishers, 1989.
Hardcover, 319 pages, $25.95.

I  f  a  Pul i tzer  Pr ize were avai lable lor  the

I  best  book aboul  lhe r rse and cL/nent
I  condi t ron of  lhe Seventh-day Adventrst
Church in  the Uni ted States.  Bul l  and
Lockhart  would win "hands down."  The
authors did not write this interdisciolinarv
book in scholar ly  detachment ,  s ince they
both come from Advenlist homes Lock-
hart's f irsthand connection is stronger, as
a former student at both Newbold College
and Andrews Univers i ty  and as an
Adventist teacher before becoming a
newspaper reporler.

Capi ta l iz ing on a two-decades- long
interest in church history among Adventist
h is tor ians such as Ronald Graybi l l ,  Don
McAdams, Ronald Numbers.  and Richard
Schwarz, and further informed by the pub-
lication of Adventist Heritage and Spec-
trum, Bull and Lockhart provide the mosl
or ig inal  l l 'es 's  yer  oeve oped to help sew
the separate strands of Adventist studies
nto a seamless garment .

Although the book is based on the best



ot historical and sociological methodology,
i t  is also such a good read thal many
people have found i l  hard to put down.
Adventist scholars and educators wil l
doubtless wrestle with the book's argu-
men ls  Tor  years .

The authors boldly slale their central
a rgument  as  fo l lows:

Amcrica had offercd sanctuary to generations
ol rmmtgrants from Europe. Adventism sought
to provrde a sanctuary trom America. By pre
sentrng rtself  as an alternative to the Republic
rn thrs way, the church raprdly came to operatc
as an alternativc to America in the social
sphere as well ,  as Adventists repltcated the
Inslrtulrons and functions of Amerrcan society
(pp  lX ,  X)

Bu l l  and Lockhar t  then app ly  th is  lhes is
bri l l iant ly to the separate themes of
Advent is t  theo logy  ( inc lud ing  eschato logy ,
God,  and sa lva t ion) ,  exper ience (such as
church slructure. growth patterns, rel ig-
ious  l iber ty ,  and ar t ) ,  and subcu l tu re
(women,  b lacks ,  min is te rs ,  doc tors ,  educa-
tors, and the self-support ing movement)

The role of Adventist education pro-
vrdes a malor buttress to their central
argumenl Adventists have primari ly
drawn their converts from marginal socio-
economrc  e lements  in  soc ie ty .  The
church  has  enab led  lhose ind iv idua ls ,
through i ts educational system, lo leave
ther r  low s ta tus  beh ind  and jo in  h igher -
stalus occupations

ln  Bu l l  and Lockhar t ' s  mode l .  the  ind i -
v rdua l  member ,  upon f i rs t  lo in ing  lhe
church ,  becomes an  asp i re r ,  then a  sus-
ta iner ,  and f ina l l y ,  th rough what  they  ca l l"the revolving door," a transformer who
exrts the church. At each stage the
Adven l is t  schoo l  i s  c r i t i ca l  in  soc ia l i z ing
the young to Advenlism. However. the
authors wri le l i t t le about the cri t ical role
Adventist boarding academies have
played in this process, choosing to con-

centrate more on higher education.
The model  descr ibed in th is  book

obviously applies to many Adventists, but
it fails to take into account the vast malor-
i ly of church members who live outside
North America, or those who do not l ive
in large Adventist educational and medi-
cal centers bul rather attend small, strug-
ghng churches,  many of  them wi thout  a
church school  However,  for  many h ighly
educated Adventists, this model is per-
suasive and must be dealt with.

Bull and Lockhart also explore exten-
sively the inlernal philosophical struggles
in Adventrst education. As they analyze
the founding of Adventist schools. they
f ind no dr iv ing educal ional  phi losophy at
the start. Instead they see a need to
replicate all of sociely's insti lutions within
the church.  So.  when El len Whi le advo-
cated a new philosophy, elementary
church schools attempted 1o implement
her views, but colleges-in their drive for
prolessronalism never changed lnstead,
colleges, with the strong encouragement
of church leaders, focused on becoming
as good as colleges on the outside.

Into this setting came the self-support-
ing movement, which relected the original
basis  for  having schools,  in  order  to
real ize El len Whi te 's  unreal ized goals.  This
movemenl serves a role similar to thal of
Roman Catholic monasteries. lt ull imalely
funct ions wi th in Advenl ism in the same
capacily as the church relates to
Amer ica-  wi lh  d jscomtor t  and suspicron.

In reading this book, one has to exert
cautron not  to  get  so caught  up in  the
creativeness of the thesis and the clever
writ ing as to lose one's crit ical capacities.

Adventist educators do need to study
th is  book in  order  to chal lenge thei r  own
think ing aboul  the church 's  or ig ins and
currenl structure in the United States Col-
lege professors should expose their
upper-division students to the imporlant
socio logical  e lements of  the book.  Bul l
and Lockhart's study should otfer insight
and guidance into church socio logy.  l t
may prove a helptul companion study to
such studies as Valuegenesis,  as the
denomination attempts to close its revolv-
ing door -Richard Osborn

Dr. Richard Osborn ls Director ol Education
far the Columbia Union Conference, Columbia
Mdvtand He has tecenlty comptercd a Ph.D
n American Histary at the University of
Maryland.

SUGGESS IS
WITHIN REAGH
Continued lrom page 22

cessful naval career, and now reads for
pleasure. He especially enjoys science/
adventure stories.

Carol, Rich, and David are similar to
millions of other learnine-disabled stu-
dents. Carol dropped orit be.ause no
one recognized her problem or tried to
help her. Rich and David were luckier.
They connected with skillful teachers
who recognized their individual needs.
The result? Teachers made the differ-
ence for the dillerent learner. tr

Diane Vyskocil b Arector ol Specinl Educa-
tion and a member of the Administrative
Tbam for Blnine, Washington, Public Schools.
Blaine Elementary Schml was one ol sLx
schools to receive the James Madison Model
School A;ard given lry the U.S. Olfice ot' Edu-
cation in 1988. Ms V-vskocil Ls a Clinical At'fil-
iate Professor t'or Western Washington State
University. She is also a member ol the Project
Affirmation Committee for the General Con-
lerence of SDA and ol the &nrd ol Education
t'or the Washington Conference ol SDA.

MATH.RETATED
PROBTEMS Al{D
DYSTEXIA
Continued lrom page 26

including mathematics. Many instmc-
tional methodologies can be used to
enhance student achievement and to

An undqstanding
car|ing attitade, and
fair treatment will

inspire the student to
WANT to improoe,

deal with language disabilties. But most
important, an understanding, caring atti-
tude, and fair treatment will inspire the
student lo want to improve. O
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